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Around 70 ren;ons were rresenl 
)r the annual C1i1'u)n Hill School 
,eunjon which wa~ held M~IY 26 al 
1~ Westran Middli.: ~chool in 
:liflOn Hill, 
, Prcsidl!111 V·rgini~1 Euhan ' Harris 

I' Columhia gave lite wl:kol1ll: and 
'ie..: Pn.:sitl..:nt Wil'l iam L..:e Harris 
av..: lilc IllL'al hlessing hd'or..: th..: 
inner which was servcd hy 
~aymond and Lind"l 'Morrison or 
ne Pastry Palace in Sal i~hury, 

Decorations wer..: ill the palriotic 
heme as a trihute to Mel1lnri,lI Day 
,nd to honor the men and WOIll..:n 
I'ho lost,their lives in the Scrl. II 
crrmisl attacks. 

Joyce Glaser 0) Hunls.... ilfe. 
'ortner WCS(Gln music insirueillr. 
cd in singi g or "Am"rica The 
3c'uliftd" m,;compan ied hy u..:)' 
i/aughn of Salishury, 

Oretu hr,i,sly Clemens or 
"'Iunt 'ille was reeo!!llii'J.:u as lhe 
nClllher or the earli;,l gradualing 
:la.s:-I92X. A roll call of' C1irlon. 
HiU !!n-H.lualcs had resrons"s rrom 
InH 1O ~955" 

G~ne :I1lU, Sally Hcndcrson or 
Mes' Ari7.nnll wen: 'l'CO~l1il,ed as 
II'" ,,' iOl' .1,,· ,'n';1 I·.... 1' 'l:ml"1.: In at

1 I.lI \I lie Ii.: 

$201t 10 ltl the W~slr n Middle 
~cbool for usc or (l1e huilding in 
CliflOll Hill. 

Ie firsl Cliflon Hill school, 
nusc wa~ huilt (11) llle now Ray 

RkhanJson properly around 18.16. h 
was a one roum log cabin with 
'desks and bendles mad" rl' Il1 logs. 

a'l~r a Iwo rooll) building was 
,'j)uih on the presenl school sit", A 
village school district W<\S organi7.ed 
in "Y04. 

A sp"c,jal election was held to 
vule bonds in the ,H11ounl or $5,000 
for a new (Wo story SL"hool huilding 
with four rooms, In 1905 school 
~avs hC!!~\r~ in Ihe neW builclinl! 
with [he~ teaching or SOIll~ high 
'chool work. Six. years lalcr lhe 
kvenlh l!radc wu, :J ue~.. I i 

~ ~ J l 

The class or 1916...was, 
II
the

"\ 
JlI'S",,,

I'l,.l P 

II !:!ra<.luale I'rolll Ihe our y r 
,COllrse, As allendance grew Ill..:: 
;building was rearranged unlil there 
, ere six roOtns. In 19:\9 Ihis ok! 
~wo slliry building was lorn uown 
;and 'a new Illodcrn OIi -, Sillry hrick 
~uildinl! \ ~~ uilt untht' same sile, 
,Th;' i..~ 111' pn.-:. "/1\ h".ildi:nl! with 
rill ..' ... 

no' 1OIru' 

THIS Y AR'S OFFICERS of the Clifton Hill School Reunion were 
William Lee Harr1' Columbia, vice president: and Barbara Shives 
Holing, Clift Hill, cretary and treasurer. 

Mrs. 1'1 l:.n 1c a memorial 
,servi" r(,)1' slu Cills allJ l~u"hers 

;Who l111endcd lhe Clifton Hill 
chool and have <.lied sjne~ lhe last 

-reunion, 
Tbe list il1C'1ud~u Willard Eugene 

,BUd) Morrissy. who dled Nov, 18, 
111 Ralslon, N~hr;lska; Jonathan 
Craves. who <.lied Jan, 22, in 
Chillicolhe; Edna Perdue Pelerson, 
Who die<.l April 3, ill SlUn.!l:?On; Vera 
;L~e Dod<.l K"en. who diej April 8 ill 

oherly; an<.l T~lllllllY TIHlIllrSon 
Wouten, who had attended c1elllcn
'fury school at Cliftoll Hill. 

Recollections or !heir Sl:!1ool 
• Yi> in Clifton Hill were given by 
Georgia S!CnIOn anlgrove of
 

(don; Th"lmu Bryan of HlJlllsviJlc~
 

nd G~ne HenuersOI1. They rcealk:J
 
I u, kelhaJl wins and It sse~, times
 
when studcnts wcre on th~ receiving
 
end of a radd Ie; a \ime \vhcll U C' W
 

~:lS (urned loose ill lhe SChool oV\;r
 
'lhe weckelld forcing dusNe~ .10 be
 
~isll1issed on Monday; ,IIKI of the
 
,nany ways,their Iiv,;sw~re inspil'cd
 
h)' their IcaL:l1~rs and coaches. All
 
IIgrL'ed thcir school days al Clifton
 
1"1'11 wer~ "lhe best ~ver" and lht:y ,
 
.1rc prou<.l lo be graduatcs,
 
, Hugh Hardgrove or Eldon spoke,)
 
pI: his military s"rvl'l! dUl'il1g World
 
War II and his pridt: ill servin\.! in a
 
~lililary clllm guard and IlHlr~hillg
 
j,n paradcs.
 
~ Mrs. Bryan sai<.l she has copies
 
pI' a Clit'lOn Hill cookhook whidl
 
includes reci.pes from several gradu

ates
 

On~C~f ' f r 2t10~ will bt: .Jlln
 
P'atlo!'1 of 11 rk, ,ir':' lent; Ruth
 

If Cliflon Hill.
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